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I have been asked mal1y times, if I
knew about the Underground Railroad
Statior-r in Hightstown that was located

at an Ely House. However, lny al)swer
u':rs alw:rys that I have never heard of it
other thirn those asking where it was

locatecl in Higl"rtstowll. I even l"rad a

researcher of the "ririlroad" knock at the
door of the Society's Ely Hotrse and ask

if he could look through the Society's
hor,rse. As it was in those early years,

people trsed the rnzrin towl-r or village
l'rearest to ti-rern as their location for
mail. Thtrs, one being "frorrr
Hightstown" cotrlcl encompass a large

area outward frorn the actual town in
all clirections, wl-rether it was actually
in Middlesex Cour-rty or Monmotrth
Co.

Undergrcund Railrosd oslalion' Identifiied
By Richnrd S. Hutchinson

In approximately 2003, I saw an

albumen photo for sale on tl-re internet.
It was of a young girl, mountec{ in a

Victorian wooden frame, and she was

described as Mary Motrnt. The pho-
tographer was F. J Harris, of
Hightstown, New Jersey. Now, Frank

Johr-r Harris (1853-1915) was a photog-

rapher in town ca. 1877, who also hacl

a sttrdio in Philadelphia. He was rnar.

ried in Hightstowll, on 1 November
1877, to Ellen Carol Htrtchinson (1858-

I97Z), of Hightstowlr, who was the
daughter of Cl:rrk S. & Eliz:rbeth (Ford)

Hutcirinson. lt was the purchase of this
photograph that has finally led rne to
the identification anc{ location of the
real Ely House "station" on tl-re Under-
ground Railroacl that was located not

in Hightstown, btrt in the area of
Hishtstown.

After purchasing the irbove photo,
I askecl the seller, who livec{ in central
Pennsylvani:r, how she hacl acclrrirecl the
photo. I was aclvised tl-rat she botrgl-rt it
at an auction l"rotrse that was selling the
contents of ir local home. I askecl if slie
kuew who tl-re owl)er of the photo was

but she clid not know. I tl-rarrker-l her
and thotrght nothing more aborrt it
other than it wirs :r nice fincl. After rn?lr)y

mouths, I received an ernail from tl-re

lzrdy who solcl rne the photo. She statec-l

that she had decided to try to finci tl-re

owr)er of it arrd went back to tl-re arrc-

tion l-rotrse ancl askecl them to gc)

Contivted on pagc 2

SEPTEMBER

11 Business Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Sara
Hutchinson West Educational Center

OCTOBER

Business Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Sara
Hutchinson West Educational Center

Highstown House Tour - "Town & Coun-

W", 1:00 - 5:00 p.rn.
15 The l4/inrow House, 198 Stockton Slreet,

Hightstown, New Jersey

Continued on Page 3
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2005 House fovr - ttfown & Counlry"
The Hightstown-East'S7indsor His-

torical Society is proud to announce the

details of the 2006 Hotrse Tour. called
"Town & Cor-rntry," to be held on Sun-

day, October 15'r', from 1-5 PM. There
will be 6 private homes and two
churcl-res on tl-re tour.

The locations on tl-re tour will be

the First Presbyterian Church, 320 N.
Mair-r St.; The Winrow House,198
Stockton St.; The Fabiar-r Hotrse, 326

Stockton St.; The Ely House,3I7 Stock
ton St.; The Zito House, 123 Morrison
Ave.; The First Urrited Methodist
Chtrrch, 187 Stockton St.; The Foley-

Faxorr Hotrse, 181 E. Ward St.; The
Szychowski House, 676 'S7indsor

Perrir-reville Road.
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Underground Ruilrogd continued rrom page 1

tllrough their records. The atrctior-r
house went through the records and
they were able to give l-rer the name of
the owner of the photograph. It was

Harold Applegatel 
.Weil, 

that explained
everything. Harold and his wife Alice,
were my Sunday School teachers at the

Presbvterian

F..,lcri 2

Church i t-r

Hightstown, his
brother Ken lived
across the street
from me on
Bennett Place, his

other brother
Robert rnarried
my aunt, and
Harold, who now
resides in the cer-r-

traI Peuusylvatria

irreA, has been a

rnember of tl-re

H ightstou,n-East
Windsor Hisrori-
cal Society for
mally years.

It didn't take

me long to corl-
tirct Harold, wllo
has a vast knowledge of the old families

in the area, including the Applegate and
Ely families. The first thir-rg I told him
was that I had pttrcirased the Mary
Motrnt photograpl-r, then explained
lrow it l-rad all come abotrt trnd then l-row

I u,as able to place it as having come

from hirn. He explained that ti-re pho-

tograph was one of several items that
mistakenly went to the attctiol'r hottse

wher-r he was moving. He indicated that
he was certainly attached to that pho-

tograph becattse it was of his grand-

mother, Mary (Mount) Ely. I told hirn
he could have it back but he strggested

tl-riit i give it to the Society. I promised

him that I would see to it that it goes

to tl-re Society after I had finisl"red usiug
it for a story in the Society's uewsletter.

Ir'r the meantilne, I made a copll of the
pl-roto and sent it to him. Since that
time, Harold and I have talked together

on the phone ancl exchanged a cotrple
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of letters dealing witl-r historical info.
\il/l-ren Harold received the MarchAprii
2006 issue of the Society's newsletter,

wl-rich contairred the article on the Ull-
derground Railroad Quilt and i-rad men-

tioned a house ir-r tl-re Hightstown area

being a "station" on the railroad, he

contacted me. I
told him that it
had always been
mentioned that
there was a "sta-

tion" in an Ely
House lll
Hightstown. He
tl-ren told rne ti-rat

he knew where it
was irnd thirt it was

an Ely Hotrse but
it was jtrst outside

of East \Uirrc{sor
Townsh ip. He
told me that his
grandmotlrer told
him all abotrt tl-re

house.

The Ely l-ronse

that was a "stA-

tion" on tl-re Un-
derground Railroad was "near
H ightstown", btrt actu:rlly in
Monmouth Co. The house no longer
exists as it was torn down ca. 1960. If
yoLr go through Etra past the lake and

continue straight oltto Disbrow Hiil
Road, yor.r would tl-ren take the first road

to rhe right, which I believe is called

the Battle Grottnd Road. The hotrse

once stood about a third of the way

clown the road on the left side just past

a little creek. lt was originally the farrn

and home of Aaron Ely (1786-1863).

Apparently, it later was later known as

the Joseph Holman Ely (1806-1873)

residence becattse in the 1873 rnap of
Millstone, the location of the home is

shown as tire l-rome of "J.H. Ely." Jo-

sepl-r was tire oldest son of Aaron. There

were also barns located opposite tl-re

hotrse on the other side of the roacl.

Joseph Ely had a soll named Jol-rr-r V.
Continued on page 4
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(609448-8388)

Fran Cook ..... Library
(609-448-1864)
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Julie Ely ....... Museum
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Nancy Walker Laudenberger
Craig Cox

2OO7 Frank Brennan, Jr.

2oo8 Charles "Cappy" Stults
Christian Kirkpatrick
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Craig Cox
Nancy Laudenberger
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A Sign oJ the Times

On 16 June 1898, a new sign was posted for the public at the south end
of Main Street, after many complaints were received from the residents of
South Main street area about bicycle riding. It read, "Borrough Limets -

Biccle riding on side wakes postivly for biden under penelty of law."

The Hightstown Gazette responded to the new sign by stating, "That's
pretty rough on bicyclists and \7ebster."

f0in t0day,

HOUSe fOUf continuett tom page l

Advance ticket sales will be avail-
able after Labor D.y, at locations in
Hightstown, for $ 17 at Perenr-rial
Homes, 119 'V7est Warcl St.; Old
Hights Print Shop, 177 Mercer St.;
the Reed House, 200 N. Main St.;
and Hair by Sharor-r, 128 Stocktor-r St;
or by calling 609-443-3906. Tickets
will be available on the day of rlre tour
at Ely House ,, 164 N. Mairr St.,
Hightstown, NJ, after l2:JOPM for
$20. The Rocky Brook Clarden Club
will be arranging all the floral designs
for the homes on the tour.

Annual Membership Application (January December) 
!

tr Family fl Booster/Paton

I tife (individual) [ tife (manied)

Name:

Address:

City: State: zip:

Home Phone Number:

Email address:

Please mail the completed application, along with a check made payable to the
H ighStown-East Wi ndsor H istorical Society to:

Membership C-ommittee

H ighStown-East Windsor H istorical Society
164 North Main Street

Hightstown, NJ 08520
L------ r------J
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[ecomoamembG]!

Individual Membership
$20.00

Family Membership
$25.00

Booster/Patron
Membenhip

$40.00

Sustaining Membership
$50.00

Life (individual) Membership
$200.00

Life (marded) Membership
$275.00

I Individual

fl Sustaining

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Milton Hart Cunr-ringham, 89, a lifelong resident of Hightstown &
Mantoloking, died on June 10'r', 2006, at the University Medical Cen-

ter at Princeton after a brief illness. One of the founding members of
the Society, his family asked that in lieu of flowers, contributions to his

memory could be made to the Hightstown-East'VTindsor Town.ship His-

torical Society, 164 N. Main St., Hightstown, NJ, 08520.

-rroO(tsro.

Mary Arrna Reeves (nee Jacobs), 78, the widow of Richard Reeves,

passed away at Princeton hospital Center on August 7,2006. She and

her husband were long time members of the Hightstown-Easr-VTindsor

Historical SocieW
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RAilfOAd, continued. from page 2

EIV (1836-1976), wl-ro rnarried Mary
Bennett, and they l-rad a son named
George Bennett Elv (1866.1933), uAo
married our girl in the photograph,
Mary Mount (1868-1962), who was
Harold Applegate's grandmother.

According to Harold, Aaron Ely
was involved with the Undergrotrnd
Railroad and his hotrse was a stop or
"st:rtiol-r." He stated that, "like rnany
hotrses of tire era, it had two stairways

to the second floor (a front one and a

back one). One stairway had a stairway
under htl which wellt down to the cel-

lar. The other stairway enclosed a room
trnder it. ln this rooln, without any
windows, was where the slaves were hid-
den wl-rile they waited for tral)sportation
north." Haroic{ stated that he went
rhrotrgl-r the vircant hotrse between
1955-1958 u'ith his "granclma" giving
hirn a totrr of the old hotrse and shou,
ing him tl-re ir'rterior of the hotrse ancl

the hiding place. He described the old

farmhouse as it was at that time as "a

clapboard affair and not in pristine
shape from being vacant for some tirne."
According to Harold, "The [Ely] family
purcllased the freedorn for rwo slaves.

One of the names I've forgotten. The
otl-rer one was Patience tack who was a

fine person who stayed with the fam-
ily..."

Jol-rn Orr ir-r his book, "Reflections

from the Shrine' An Anecdotal History
of Hightstown and East \7indsor,"
writes: "Early ir-r the 1800s, there were

sorne local white farnilies who were will.
ing to l-relp runaway slaves, and not witir-
out sorne risk to themselves. One of
these persons was Aaron Ely .... Some

say that Patience was a slave in the house-

hold of Aaron Ely, a well-to-do land.
owner near Etra. The real story, accord,
ing to descendants of this family, is that
she carne to tl-re Aaror-r Ely house, a w2ly.

station on the early Unclergrourrd Rail-
road, as a refugee. Tl're Undergrotrnd

Railroad network was in operatiol) as

early as 1826, and operated up rlntil the
Civil \Uar to help runaway slaves escape

to freedom in Canada. If they were
caught in the United States, the law
required their return to the slave.owner.
Apparently Patience was discovered, and
in order to prevent her from being forc-
ibly retumed to her southern rlaster,
Aaron Ely paid the price demanclecl to
obtain her freedorn. Patience, rlow a

free woman, c{ecided to stay witir the
Ely farnily as a dornestic. '$Uhen Aaron
died in 1863. he left a subsrantial strm
of mouey to assrlre her support for the
remainder of her life. She was livirrg in
the hotrsehold of John V. Ely, a grand-

son of Aaron, when she c1ied." 'When

Patience Track died in 1879, irt rhe age

of 97, she was btrried in the oid Ely
Burying Ground ir-r the East 'Sfindsor

Cemetery where the Ely family merr-
bers rest.
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